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THE ENL~HBIBLE.

BY THE LATE Rt;V. P. DEMAUS, MN. A.

II.-HE P.XSLATIaN OF WYCXLIFFE.

TEE lfrst c' triîî.lete vel-,si. n c.f Scripture iii the En.gIish lan girigè wa owe t'ub
Ille energy (if Wycliffe -the mutnn-truth e Ref- iriatilin. Tliswe k-n,-%v
blas been denied, btt by the frienels and the vneiniies of the Rf rrto
blit~ aftel a verv careful examniriation, ive rt3lte.t the aSSet-ilJ! that tiiere was
no ceuiiplete ve.rsic'n tif t1luy -Scriptura in English prii'r È,. tlim;tt of \'yciffe.
As it is desirahle thiat the~ trutli on this sii]ject siii-uId bu clearly kniown,
vie shial devote a few sentence.s to the eluicid'Lti-»"nc ic dispuiteti pitt.

Thie Elizabeth.ari P.uf. ricier - aflximis to prova tlret the witliolçliiug cLf thie
eIptres frorn the Iait~y w. an innovatiin, a*11nti tt thie ancient pritc . i

the chutrch, Soliewlhat osver:sta.ted their case, anti. truistiuîg tou imcli to va«nue
expressions, assertvd that the whuIe Bible hiad been translatud init the native

* lanua in iii leAgl-ao tixnes., and wvas puhlicly read in chiurcli iii
tiis vemnaculur % ersitii. Thius Jolrn Fi)txe says, -' If histories be. wel cx-

*axained, we shall find hotu hefore the Culnquest antiaf ter, as well bt4fore . hn
Wydife 'asb. an as siiice, tuie whole bitly uf the Seriptiires byv sundiry men

transiateri into this (sur country~ 2?nge
On tlie ctter handi the apologists <'f the Chîurch (of R& be otu t the tine

-f thie Refvrrniati<înjand in our i-wn days, equally anjîsto free lier frc.i n
* te pprubri, -us charge (if hiaviric,-tg w held fr- 'n the lait- h odc r.

hi thieir native langtcage, have' pr inaisly minirrtained that L;a r
NW.ehiffe*s versil-n th;ît vas forbidV1cn, and that timere -%ere o»tlier earlier ver-

Swbielh îiight lie rend -%ith inipunity. Sir Thoinas 'More, ohvinualy
rÂaît.d' the cmtduct if the bNs"http- of Mis own dîrys ini burnin'r duo Eng-

lis41 Bible, strives liard to show flint jis hs"iita" was direùted n. .t against al
$Eumish versions, but conly -tfgainst the 'Ilheretical an.iu.parî -1ihi.s
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of Wycliffe and Tyndale, and asserts that the " whole Bible was, long before
Wyc]iffe's days, by virtuous and well-learned men, translated iuit0 the Eiig-
lish fouigue, and by good axîd godly people, with devotion and soberness,
well and reverently read."

These assertions of Foxe and More have been eagerly laid lîold of hy men
wh1O, in general, neyer mention Foxe except to dexîy that his authority is
entitled to credit. Thus, ini a littie work î'ublishied su'iixe feiv yeara ag<>, and
professiiug to give an account (if t.he ]îisti-ry of thie EingIili Bible, it is su.eg-vstcd,
on tIe authority of Fi)xe and More, that '' tliere are maxiy oId Englisil maî.iu-
script Bibles in our public libraries, aiîd sonie of these seein to he (if an
earlier date than those of Wycliffe." To sclholars the ahsurdity (i sudcl
assertions lias long, beexi fanîiiliarly known ; bit <rdinary readers are sonite-
Limies niisled by tliem. Fortittaiely tliv task, of refuting these suggt (sti'is
%vhich are mieant to disparage the clainis of Wycliff'e, is extrmîiiely easy. he
book which bias been referred to, for exuniple, coiutaiiis a speeinieii of ont- of
those nianusci ipt translatioins oif the Bible whicll zire stiplirsed to havwe preeeded
Wycliffe's ; and on the first glance it is t 4). ionis tliat tlîis vaunted ni.nnseript
is siniply a copy uf Wycliffe's. This niay bc takeîî as a specinien of tIc Credit
due to the ch~arges occasiolially niade agLntthe Reforiers by iei Iî.' ivil1
not. take the trouble to examine facts iimî'artiatly fq.r thcî'ucslves.

To Wycliffe, tiierefore, belongs the iundis1 ,uted hionour of beiîîg the iirst
transiator of thic Seriptures iiito oir Eiiglisli tonL ue. We need not enter ilin-
utely into fIe persolial Ihistory oft his dlistiuguî,iislied îicrdîrst )r of the Rtufo)rîna-
tion; ve are concerned( not with lîislifc but- with blis great. work. Thereailer iit
sufficieiitly renîeînbcr duit Wycliti*e's careur ws (,ne continiied lir<test ai-tist
the innuniral)le abuises whichi liad cr.*ît itu the cliturcli durinir long eitturies

of~~~ ~~ dnkes. isid5qation luay soinetiiiies hlave lud inii to enîploy tilent
laingulage,anidt>adIvoceate extreie refî'rims ; l't, sutrely tle cliaraicter >fthie lb-
manî Court, and the geiîeral condition c -f il clutreli and of relig~ion iii the f .,ur-
teentli centuiry, were suffirext to justify ann4.ay scllîcînc t reforni, low-
evcr extreme. it is darkest just before the dawi, auJ thîe corrupilti"xî f thre
cburch was deepest just the tI first glinîpises tif ligl t iga tu 1 r 11 th.
approachingr day. And to 'Wyclilie, grieved and angry at the signt wLmich
everywhere met luis eyes, if sueiiîcd inîj'îssible to efect any tnitendxîiiat in
the doictr-ines o'r p actices of thtIclturch, unless the Word of f3oJ was md
freely accessible to ail tIc Englisl p'eople. " Tict faitir of the chiurchi," hm3
saidl, '<is contailncd in th.e Sriptiurcs, and tlie nn.'re these are kuiown the.
bett>,r; bt*iVevers shotild asc.crta-in for tlîcuiiseives thc r1."ints (if thoir faitlî by
lhaving the Scriptures in a hinguage whiclh they pcrife-,ctly tinderstanid."

For wvhat puipose," le asked, "4did the Holy Spirit tndt'w the aposth.s with
the knowledge of ail tongues ? Wsas iL not that tlîey iigh-t man tIizrp
turcs knowin in thie langagofaleue WItI, (il d not limedis
ciples of Olristalways; act in the saille, way and m-ake Scriliture opeil and plain
to ail?1,1

Aninmated by sucli convictitis as these, %ý'yclitfec Iihiseif unldertook the
glorioiis work of traînslating tIc Word (if C-od int-o the iangtiage or liis
countcryinen. He columlenced lhi., labouirs witli tle Apoca,-lypse, tIen proi-
cceded to thc z"plami iiishclid the New Testaiiient, it is believcd. :tiaout
1380. Thie (-)d Testament wais traiisiated by ]lis friend iÇichutlas de Herc-
ford, whose origfinial xmîa muscript1 ib still pireserved iii the Bodleian ; alli Ain
his being eceoviniuica-te'I and co>nîpelled tu leave Emîgland, flhc work was-
comipleted by WycIifre. Tlins the whole <)f the, Holy Scripture w.ss at
lengrth miade iccu,,sil-le t', thc Diglish pemple in t.heir native tongur ; and
the dauntless Rd >m': adl the julesure of sccing his grert tzaýk acconmîlit4hvd
before lie hinself pai~daway. Tire Bible was finiislied iài 1383 ; NWy"ch'ffi
died the filh'iiig yt, îieaceably in ]lis rectory at Llitterwo.rt.l1 ; auJ sî,:mmeI
forty years after, ii lie reader kn>itws, luis bunies wcere dug from thueir re.,ting-
place, and throivr i iit,> theu Swif t ; " and tIe Swift," saý s quiaint Fmhler.
ccconveyed thenii t." Aie Avonu, the Avon tu the Severn, and the Severn into
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the narrow seas, and they into the main ocean; aud thus thé ashies of
Wycliffe are the eniblein of bis doctrùie, whichi noiv is dispersed ali the
wiorld over."

It la not too incli te say that the appearance of %Vycliffe's translation was
the greatest occurrence in the history (of the churcli ini England sînce the
jreaclhing, of Auguistine. Men's niinds were in sorne ineasure prepLru( for
the seeui that, was thlus nd u the effect was striking and imnniediate.
'l'le Aiiclo-Sa.xoni versions te which ive alluded iu Our last chapter seemn
:carcely cto have c;ircuilated beyond the religions lieuses in whlich t.hey were
m uade ; in fact, it lias beeil onjectured that tlîey were iintended rather tu
teach the clergy the Latin of their services than te make knownl te tho peo-
I-le the rneaning of what was readl. Wycliffe's work, aithougli it cnutld oilly
l ie ulie b h laborious process of transcription (printing being stiIl a

Fn'an. veywliel-e ilnen eagerly b ought and read thé sacred nuianuscripts
.veryw1îere Wycliffe found disciples who sympilathiized withi lis opiiiibigu;

¶ îîîtil it bvcaine a comnusaying, thiat if yeu met twe mien en the road, une
"f theinw~as alnîiost certain te be aW\ycliffite. vnnwaerteaagsf
time andi vioIenice fur nearly fur centuries, ne fewer thaii a ]muindred and
seventy copies of the whole, or part, of his translationi are ini existence in
puiblic or private libraries.

As to the character and merits of Wyclifft.'s version, tivo remnarks iiiuit, be
earefully borne iniind :(1) it %vas mnade entirely frei the Latin Vulgite,
anmd not froin the original. languages :and (2) it lias liad nu iifinence nf aiy
tIt-nd whatsoever up<n-i our present version, wvhich ivas nmade freini the origimmali
l.tanag'es, with<uit aiy consultation of whiat Wycliffe had doue. Beliiu th'îis
auudly a translation of a translation, \Vycliffe's work necessarily laboured ili ii er
ettnsiderable disailvantag es, whicil were soinewhiat iniereasLed by his adIlîerititg
toc strictly te the literai sensé and the grammatical urder of the Latin. If, is 1
s.,mietirnes (obscure aud often vague; and te us, accustonied to our iuttule
version, it secins quaint and rude; yet. t -%as, eveui as a literîiry tk}suiperier ii gracc aud dignity to aniytliing tlîat liad yet appeared in Ellgli.3h
uru)se, and tu Ilis centemperaries it ivas a priceles hkssing. A short passage,
selected frin e of the nîcat famniliar chapters of St. .fohn's Gospel wil

I<amble the reader to forni a telerable estiirtnate of the general style of
i Wclife' wrkas ellr-s te judge of the pregress which the English iA

gniage liad nmade, between the a.g1 Of AelfriC (A.D>. 9963) and tlîat of WychIffe

St. Johin xv. 1-S. 1. 1 arn a verri -vine, aud ny fadir is an ertxe tilier.
j 2. Edli syouil ihlat net beryage fruit ini me, lie schai, do awey it; and ech
that berith fruit lie sehial purge it thiat it more bere fruit.

3. Nowv ye ben clene for the word that I have spok-en te yen.
{ 4. Dwell ye iiinie and 1 in you ; as a brauniche inay not inake fruit - f Iiilm-
siîf nt) but it sehial dwelle in the vyne ;se. neither ye no but ye s<,huleu.
dwielle in hie.

Iamn a vyne, ye bon the bratinches; Re that lwellith. un nie, audl I ini
.h is berithi moche fruit, for withoutoen me ye niowun nu thing do.

j &. If any man schiah net diwelle in me, lie shal be sent out (Latin mittetier)
sabrauncle, and schial ivexe drye, aud thiei schalen gadere hum, andi thel

ýsclulcn sende himi intie the fier, and lie burnieth.
7If ye schulen dwelle in mie and nîyv %vordis schîuleu dwelle iu yon, what

evere thing y.e schuflen %vilne ye sohiulen axe, &-%d it schah be do te, ymi.
8. T thia ting xy adir îs clariiied (Latin, clarifleatus est) th. t ye loring

iiiiist. fruyt (Latin, pluiri-num), aud ye inay be maad my discipk.
A fewv years; after WVycliffe's death John Purvey, one of the ahlest auti

j most active of thec Reforiner's friends, uiuderLook to rev-se the transiation anid
irenove some of the awkwardness produced by its ser Ïi adherouce t-e the~

nrtler and idioni of the Latin. This work Purvey effected with rornarhkable
griod sensé, iupon principles which ho hws himself carefully expIaMe.d ; ana ME
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revisi('f secmns to have met iwîth very general favouir, if we nxay judge fr'uL
the fact that out of the hundred an:d seventy cop)ies of Wycliffé's version n-.O.
ext;rnt., oeehundred arnd thirty-seven beloýng to Purvey's revision.

Stuch therefore was the flrct form in «%hich the Word oýGo0d was broughit
*within thp reacli of the Er1glish people ; and the dlergy of Engla-nd V ry
speedily slhared tli'ir opinion of Wycliffe's wiiork. The Convocation whidh

nisbled ut Oxford in 1408, after forbidding aniy man. to translate Scriptuî-e
inito Englieh of -"bis own auihoixity," solenufly îprohibitcd the reading t4

*Wyclutfl*è's traurlai(n under Ilpain (.f the greater e-.%communication !" B.-v
wuy of ju,-t.ifig this nionstrtus decee, Sir Thomias More assvrterd, aasç.(i'1
inoderi writers biave done, that WycliIfe's version was acconhiraied by offeîi-
sive "Proldogues and notes ;" but this is untrue ; the ivork cortained i.
"tes,"' and tixe «"prologues'" were exact and literai translations of those 1'f
St. Jeroxue, the conmpiler of that very Vulgate which was 8o sacred fil tl,,
eyes of tie cliurch.

Lut -%%hile the bishops ivere thus cc'rideinningthe English Bible as the woîk
tof a mani who was "lthe instrument of the devil," the pecople had found it t..
ho ini very deed ihat bread of life for ivhich tixeir souls had long pined, axolI
neot ail the t1hreiLts of Conivocatio-n ci-uld doter thern froxu reading it. Tlie
sanguillary laws against hieretics passed in the conîxencemeit of the fiftcenthi
eeîî'uiry succveded, -after a tinte, in repressing the open profession o>f Le]lani
.:pniîozs ; but men stili conrtiinued to read in secret the precious words -,f
tr'iih wlii-h Wycliffe and Purvey hiad given to England. In the Dishc,j,'

t.i{udters ne eteili interesting glinipses, in the records of t.ria,,ls f)r heresy,., %'t
piteasseniblies of huniile ueehanics. ond laorr~who wvere in th i abit

of meeting urider the p~rotection of night. to hcar thie Word of Godl read frolil
sonie taitcred fr.agnii.eit of W'yclifllè's Gospels, and w-ho by t.he hielp) of tis
D)ivine liglit had discovvred the errors and abuses umder which religion w.'ý

(avewhehud.The ifluence of W'ycliffe's oun w-ritini-s passed away, bw ,
his labours on 1h Word of God pr<'duced permanent resuits; they îrepartel
the way for that great nit-vcnet tuf vdîich, ho w'as the bright precursor. 1!
is riot t<'u nîuclh t" say finit nearly ail the sj'irit"iai life and light iii Fnglaxî.i
duiîîg tie etuiry preceding the Iief riatioii iuay be traced to the circula
ti'>n tif Wyclitle's version of th-, HoIy Scriptures aniongY the English people.

TO-RONTO, Isr FEBRUARY. 1378.

B3OARDMETNS

The Bý ard of Diretors met (afl Tuesday, Dec. 111h, at 7.30 ?.M. Tle,
I n. williami M1CMNaster ini thle cheair. The Secretary reted the circualar wliicht
!. letn >unt ti, the Lc'daîBranches, and whiclh iras approved.
Reî;"rts w-cre subiited fi-oi th!e followi-ng Agents .the Pe'd.e W. %V

.,ss, .A. Y<'u ng, Dr. b>eatuu. nt, J. Gray, C. P_. Matthe. R. I~y, J.i r
Ruikie
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G'olportoura' reports were sunitdfrom Mcssrs. Licwry, MoPhail, *Roth-
%Vil, Brirntin and eT.tylor. Othoer routine business li:tving been dis1iosed of
i tn eetitig %vas cl-osed with prav--r ledi by the R-3v. E. H. Dewart.

The DirectorN nm3t ag:dna oU 'iesday, Jan. 8th. The Hon. W. McMýaster,
iii the; chair. Dr. Holginis subinittel a ccopy of a circuar tliat hiad beeii is-
stied by the Lind-in Aiîxiliary t) th-c Branches iii its field. 1e aIse snbmitted

jthe ansivers reccivtcd to) the circuilar (if this B>)ard, the largc inî:jority sus-
t:aining its viws. It iws, howvever, decided tii postp.nîeL finai -acticsii ini the
iwitte.r until the in xt meetiiuîr, u.aless the Secretaries should sec reason to cal

tw or oler un trte fjiptte revd.W .Rss .Aix
A rents'repurts to cj sus)i*er lf t he naeR. -'s .W )s J 1,ý.idr

'iW. B3. Evaus, J. G. Mýtily, J. J. Rice, and W. S. Gri1fn.
C..dporteurs' repurts wd-re su'uîî:ttcl fr.î.-n 3sr.M,-Piil, Brinitiln alla

R uffeau.
Tfli S.-cretaries weve reqîc,st2,t1 b îtain informi ition as te) wliat oisp >r-

tuilities iighit bu liad for. exteuiing the Bible cause iii Mantiito-ba, with the
vie specially of reacliini the In:hatis iu tliat cSintry.

EXTÉR &orS FR031 COLPORTEURS* RPORTS.

OCTODER REPORT OF Mlt. RqLENU ULIURTEUR IN 1-N IJ'A

Dutring- this nli .nthi, 1 have beau in.Sî>riiug, Su mlysi-ic, CaledoniL auJi Olear
Siriug-, but the greater part çcf iiiy tiniie w.is sl1,..iit a'». ag thep Frenchî OLti-

lics tif Big and Little Poi its aux, Chine i. A.fter 1 canvasied throu ,I theîe
iw' % i hbue , à tn uuy way te) Winipe~ the ieivs reaclied ne that so:une

%14 the Testaments wihiell I s-,d.i ut Bigý Point aux C1iîèn.s liatl ic b.~n r!13d by
th.: uîrder of the îpriest Giaux. A fuiv tlzvs after I went. luack tes s.'e whliat
cd* id dei about it. ll a Iho. use -%heiru I had so1d a Teit.wment wliicli hiad heen

tt) the Iîriest, 1 t' il thieni that the Testaitîets whichi I 1 dd1)t wOre
-jproveil ky the Ari f Paris, and it happeuied that they lizad 'sue Tes-

t-. .iient iu thiat houst, w1liih they hlad received fro Ii the col vent.L I tebdd theni
ibMt if we shoîiuld shcw lt te) the priest, an 1 not tell lîjun thiat it caine frorn tht-

c.-iîvent, thiat lie ivouild say that it was -a bad Testamient. \Ve ivent to sece tIîc
j-isaud i askeï iiz te be kind en-oug-h t«) sh.sw us wl -t was vrîîfl iilu h
1 - -ks tatliecoldnot d., but hie said that those appro>batio~ns of thli' bis-

1i-h.is were fadse ; that solue one orc the nainle tif t 1îat 1islîop after his
t death. The other T.st-ament thtt c iime fro:u thic convent washande-1l I iinu,
;and not lkuoiig thiat it camelI froill, the convent, lie Sr id it W.1-3 aiso a bad
Tust:îmient. lie staited flhat a Testaiuemut flot apîîroved by the P.tpi-, auJd with-

1,1t not4es and c"îmieiîtaries, %vas not a go d Test.iiient. 1iàked Iiiii» t-. geL
bib liibIe and we wtonilç conmpare t'îeîîî. -11e refflieil, " I ]i-Lve lit Bible in
Freuîchi." 1. s«aid, 1 hiave a Testamuent liv~re with me appreved hy Pins the

SIX. wit]î notes and comment-inies. " He te itk the Testament. anil said it wis
i s.01 id Testiiun2nt. Said 1, et L A us co inp:tre this onie, ai it is g iotJ. with
t ths.se others." N' o," said t-he priest, -' tie Ohurcli is jufliand it dies

l Io those translations." 1 replied, and said, " 1 wvilI sh.'w youi by the
verso whichi you ackilowledge as~~iga go.1 translation tlîat tiiertc is ne
claircli infallible ; if a churcli depart frouî Goil, God ;vill depart fro ni it," and

1i.juî.atec tu hiiiîi the 4th and .5tlî verses (if the 2iid chapter cf Reltosalla
Nvli.wat St. Paul said in his Epistie. to the R, mansl xi, 2 1, 22. "I dJ& nüt
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want toeîter iinto any discussion on that point," said hoe, " the chureli does
n ot approve of that translation. " "1Do you mean to say that the church is
above the Bible," said 1. " Yes," said hoe, " the church is above the Bible,"
and lie said he believed the Bible wvas the word of God, because the churcli
said so.

After further conversation in whichi I cliallëngee, him, to shew me soine au-
thoi ity for the doctrine and practice of auricular confe8sioni, lie becarne greatly
enrag<,ed and attaeked me with a tirade of low abusive Ianguage sucli as miiglit
be hieard f rom any low MIackguard, and laid hands on mie tu put me out, and
told me never to put my feet in his house nor in the chuirch property ; I told
himi hoe need not do that, as 1 would go myseli if hie did. not wvant me there.
Tlhis was on the 25th of October.

The day followixxg I came tu Little Point aux C'henes, anid met with a boy
naiiwed Pierre Flairinan, who hiad a T-,,stamnent fromn me whien I went arounél
there before. I asked himi if he read hie T1estauznt ; lie told me that the
priest nanied Cuvillon. took his Testament from him, and toro it and threw
it into the fire, and <rave lîlîti back the cover. I ivent to see the priest whuv
tore the Testament, and I told himii that I ivas the manl who sold TestaMents
in lis parish, and that 1 heard that lie did not allow the readingr of those
Testaments, and timat t]îoy were approved by the Archibishiop of 1r is.

1 kniow," said the priet, " that they are Catholic Testamients ; but our
hishop does not permit the H oly Scripture to be read, without notes aud
conunientaries." " Do yon, ic-noNvledcre" said 1, "'that this is a good îrans-

i Jation " "Yes," clid lie; 1 do." "'Du you believe tliat this je ftie word
of God 1 " said 1. " Certainly, it ie the *WVord of G3od," said the priest.
Mfienî I pulled out of riy pocket the cover of the book which lie burned,
and said, " If yon ackuowledge timat this book le tlîe word of God, you
should not use it the way youi did this ; it is a shanieful action yout
have donc foi, a mami being at tîme head of a cong-rega,.tion.? ' 1I arn
umider the bishîop," said lie, " and I arn ob]iged tu do as the bislîop tolls
nie " Said I. " Did the bishoip tell you te' tear the Word of God and t-,
put it inito the fire." "I1 took one of those copies and shîowed it to tFe bis-
hop and lie toid mie to destroy tiien," said the priest. I replied, " The bishcqp
says to destroy it, biit tlîe .Ahlity zays to read it," and I pointed out to
hinm Deut. vi, 6-9 ; John v, 39 ; xii, 48 ;2 Timi. iii, 15-17 ; Acts xvii, Il
flev. i, 3. Hie said hoe did miot, iishi to diseuse the natter, lie hiad to do as
thebishiop told imi, andl if I had auything to say I had botter go to se(, tlue

On the J st day of Novemiber, I carne to Winnipeg, and went te cee Arcli-
bishop Tachié, and asked hini if it was true tint lie gave orders to destroy the

oman CaJ1iolic version of tîme Holy Scripture, whîlichî I liad sold to thie
French. The bishiop said that the churcli did not ùllow aniy trarnslation to
be rend by their people withmout mnotes and coinnentnir,-s, 1 replied that our

ISaviour alhoived it wit]îout commntaries," and I rquoted to hlm from John v.
I39. " The churcli," said lie, " docs miot forbid the reading of the Holy Scrip-
tures, witiî notes and coinmentariu-s. " Saidl 4 " Mill you allow the distribu-
tion of Testaments with notes and conînentarieszand npproved by Pius I.N. i
1 have une of thern iiiyself ; if you do I will try to get sor-ne of thern to dis-
tribute arnong- F-- encli Catholice." "Wliat interest have yon got in distri-
buting Testamnts," (Maie quoi intérét avez-voue a distribuer ces Testa-
monits,) said the bielîop. 1 answered, " 1 receiveél good by reading themn niy-
self, and 1 wisli othors to get the saine." The biehop replied " We don't
want you to distribute the Scripture amiong Catholice ; if we lwislh to eupply
ou r people with the Bible w-e eai dIo so ourselves without your help." I re-
plied, "I1 arn afraid that they wviil not gct ifor a whule. " Juet thon the belli wýae ringing for veepers and the conversation was cut short, an(! the b ishop

anI parted.
Mr-. Ruuleaiu ini hisi zeal %%as iorgcttipg his ilîbti-uctions. Our c.)iportcuri are izot allowed -to cir-

culate rrnything but tlie Scriptures iwithout note or comment. Ho lias been rcniindcd o! tii.
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EXýi-TRAOTS FRONI THE A .NUAL REPORT 0F TllJi BRITISH AND
FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

SYRIA AND PALESTINE.

SYtAu.-Inl spite of the inveterate jealousy of rival demnoninatienis and the
tyr.uîiiy e:lelcised by .Juiisli Rabbis,a:nd Rf nnîsh and GÏreek occlesiastics, the
1htloturs of Christiani men axî'l wvoien iiidsuiiîtu tie [Liy Seriptures,
p)reIiing the (4ospel, and establishiing schorols and colgsfor buolî sexes,
have prudticed apowerful ciThut. Su widecly lias educatioa b2cni spread, thaLt
the .Jestuits, fiiuding they cau no Ion ter maiuitdtn their groiuid by siinply de-
nouilncing,,Y ail Protestant boîoks, have feit conýitrainedJ tu prepare what they
repre i1t tu be a more correct Arabie versioni cf the Bible. The issues fromi
the dep'ôts at Beyrout and Damiascus have heeni 1,130, and the circuilati,)n by
Itisq Butros, the L-.3banion colporteur, lias been 144, înakingt a total of 1,274,
or 252 :ibove the figuires of 1875.

0f the snmall deptIt openedl reccntly at Bethleem, the Rev. S. Müller gives
an mntresting accomrit.

"'lie depôit is a iieetitng-place for co'wversation and readingr un Divine
thiiugs. Pi-sts, botli Greek- and Armnenian, corne to read and te buy ; but
thec Romnishi cier- are our ducideid fous, aîîd our Bible depôt is the grocatest
tlwrn iii their side. Turkish soidiers uccasionally step iii to read or hear the
Word of God, aud during last iiicuîth a Yusbashi caai)camie frequelitly
aiid read the Seriptures, and seemîîcd imucl iiîupre8sed. The people in gen-
oral are exceedingly suiissive te their ciergy, and have littie desir-ý te judge
fur thiemmselves. Lt is liard to induce the natives to buy the Seriptures ; stili
the young are beginiing tu do so, and amo'îg-st t'le i-est a youn.g Greek womuan,
iwliuse liusl)and is a Romnan Cathulie. Munks, teachers, commuon peuple anid
pilgrimis of ail confessions, thon gl rarely of the Rcmiisl Chutrcli, coi tu read
oi hear, aiid occasionally to purcliase. The lieads of the Roman Catîxolie
inouastery warn their peopîle aýgaiinst the Bible depôt ; still it is visited the
more, -and the Wor-d cf Gud is r2ad and listenied to."

hii the North a hrighfter scelle -.presents itself. Noîtliwithstaniding the
iiiiser.tled state uf tlîe coiintryv, prejudices are Ibrekiiu, duwn, the confidence
iii ()Id suiperstitionis begins to fail, and the Sci-iptures are mnore ini demand.
Thus at Tiberias the c(olporteur Antoii soid 24 copies wliere forrnerly hie could
flot hiave dsposed of as îu1any gratis.

" Ho appoars diîriii- the past year te have liad more conversation thanl
usial with the Jews cf Safed and Tiberias, and reports they were înuchel struci;
iwith lis exposition of Isajali vii. 14, forotoiling the iiniraculous birth of the
Lord .jestis. atid expressed a wish te have a nnission<.ry te reside amnoig thien.
Onue of their Rabbis too, said, 4 The Protestants liave great advantage over u,,
;- 'r they ailow every pour Jewvat ail timies and under ail circuinstanicos to read
týic Bible ; whereas I cannot tcuch our sacred books unless after certain
purifications?"

EGYI'T.

Your %v'rtlhy depositary at Aie--andria-, Mr. Kirby, says tiîat the pust year
lias iot been one of famine of the WVord of God. Tlioughi commercial depres-
sioi lias obliged ail classes te econoi-nize, and has throwni eut Df ompîcyment
go)verneses, artisans, and doinestie servanits, yet the sales cf Seriptures have
iincreasodl by 481 volumes up(>n the issues cf 1875.

lieni Dr. Themupsun -%as in Egypt ia yearle~a ksdt bev
liow dueplv the vari' uis mnissions seemcd te ha;îe struck root. The erection
of imiisqion promnises ao, eachi cf the stations betokened net only present
prusperîty but f.aith in the permanence of the Nvork, antl a fixed purpese
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not to relax cflort until the whole lanid wvas won for Christ. The ýdepÔôt
at Alcxaîîdria lie founid welI situatcd and in excellent ord r. At Cairo,
the Aniiericaii Mission lias conîipleted niew prurniises on a lilost advan-
tageous site; and space lias beice resurvud for a depOt to 1*_ stupp)-.rtcd j,)iftly
by the Illbîî te Aniericanl Bible Society and your own Th'Ie depflt ivas
opened iii Janiuary, and Dr. Lansing ali-cady reports increasing sales. A col-
portuur-evangelist, namced Mansoor, W'10 has been laburing ini the Thebaid,
sold on onc j ourney 251 volumes, and on anlotiier 336.

"luis mode of procedure wvas to iiieet iii every place lie visited wvith the
avo-wed Protestants or'sucli as were willing to join Iimi, and read out and
expouiid a -portion of Serip ture with couversation and prayer. The topics9
dii.;cussed wýere identical ivitl those which engage the, colporteurs iii otiier
parts of the field. W'ithl the Coptie Cliristians lie liad tu prove the utter
worthlessniess of protracted fasts and rites and cerenionies, and the. sin and
disholiour to the Lord 3 esus involved ini the worship) of pictures and the prayers
of saints and angels ; while witlî the Moslins lie had to asscrt froi Scripture
the Divine nature, and thîe atoniing dcath and glorlous resurrection and as:.en-
sion of the eterntal Son , and -%itli botli to insist on the necessity of repent-

aîcfaith, and aiu entire renewal of the liuart by the Holy Spirit. One
iiiteresting feature of his meetings, th~at your colporteurs in other quarters
seldoni report, w-as the attîildance at alniost al] of tlîcm of woinen and chlld-
renl, tliough ili fewer imanlers tlien the mcxei."

The acquisition by England of extensive riglits ini the Suez Canal involves
t)lý,- -s lier par-t to' wards the people whlo dwell about it. Acknowledg-

ingy this resîponsibility, anl arran)genient v;as miade last year by your Commit-
tee for Mr. Spillc-naer of tixe Duteli Mission at Galioub to miake an experi-
miental journey of colportage amiong tlîe canal towais. Hcý appeared to your
Ag(ent, wlio saw liil +.) possess thte bcst qualification for tîxe work, iii siniple
faith, christian 7eal and intelligfence, encrgy and pleasant manners ; and luis
success se. far lias jilstifled this fav'ou.-able imipression. On his first tour lie
stàld 77 copies, and on the secoxiid 150, the greater lnmber at Suez, Isiniailia
and Port Said. Z

ABYSSEIA.

The recent war with Egypt lias nlot been favourablu to miission work in
.1byssiia. Ili the nortlî Ring Jolin of Tigre and Ainhara is considered a
great lier.) and eveii a ýaint for hiaving repulsed tIc itivad.,-rs ; but lus sub-
jects rejoice with treînbliiîg, apprehiending that, Nvlhen the Egylîti-an tro-ops
are no longer wvantud in Euirope2, they wiIl make a fresh attack, and witl
thieir Moh.uaîciidan fcrociity do tlîcir ntunost t>) rojot Ciîrist.ianity out of tlîe
land. A sevcre blow was dealt last July at Christian work by an cucouniter
between the Governor of Hawiasien and the rebel chief Rao, iii which the
town of Zazega was destroyed and the inhabitants butdhered, includingr all
tIe Christians and two of the nmissionaries. Heuce it is at present impossible
to senid Scriptures into the highlanids froin Massowa. Thc Itv. B3. P. LUni-
dai lias bravcly lild his, gro-aid. at this port ; and aimxounces the sale of 63
volumes anc1l tIe free gift of 81, chiefly iii the Anliaric-Etlliopic version.

The Amiharic b-ooks are miore iii dcni:uid in the South>, wlcre Rn Mn
elek continues to takze a great interest lu thieir *issemlinatioîi Lniollg.t his
soldiers, clergy and prinîcipal inca. The mnissionaries, liowýever, iii thle pro-
vitice of Slioa describe iii pathetic ternis how they sent special mnessengers

althe way te. assowa, a distance, as tIe crow flics, of over 400 milcs, oily to
'lave thcmi reiurn emipty-iaiided, as, tîxere wvere no sup)plies for thei to bring.
The disappoiitinent, -vas the greater as just then the nîissioinaries lad an
opportuîîity of distributing a great nuniber of Scriptures amiong the thon-
sands of Abyssinians w'lio ivere a.ssemibliing at Debra Libanos, a celebrated
place of pilgrinîage. As it w-as imnpossible to readli tlîe inferior by any other
route, your Connittee made inquiries about the roads fror- Tadjourra or
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Zeyla ; anîd tlîrougli iinforînatikn kindiy supplied by Dr. Krap., they have
becen able to send a coiisigiimen-t of the ncewly printed Et1 'iopic-Atuliaric Gos-
pels through the Gerinan. (Oonistl at AdIp-i. 'l'ie cost of transport was or
hecavy, iiiiouitiing to 1101. forafbout 1,000) volumes packed ini 52 sîjiali boxes
and carried by 12 or 14 caînels froui tue coast te Ankobar, a journiey of nearly
300) mniles. But thero was no other ineaxîs of coniveý-aiîce, and tie nioeney is
weil expended if t~ bring the Word of Ged te tis reinote setti,-nîenit, whlere
it is so earîîestly desired by the nîiissionaries, and ivhere eveni Roinan Cath-
vlhe converts are founld applyiimg for the Buuok tlieir own teachers -%vill îiot
give theml. A part of the outlay will no duubt bu recovered by the chlarge
îîma'de for the Seriptures ; and if a depôt can be establishied at Aden or ene of
the places on the opposite coa8t, cainels cuuld be sent dcwni freini tie ini-
terior to feteli the books at a inuchi sirialler cost. Whiat the Bible is do g i
this part of the country is well tuld 1:-y one wl'ho lias laboured there.

''1We have much cause for thiaikfulness te God for the înek-cies Re lias
sliovin to the poor Abyssinians, especially for having given tlieili 1lis Holy
W'ord ini their native tongue. We are a'.so under great obligation te those
ulio have been instrumental ini semîding the Lible te Abyssinia. 1 arn sure
xisaiiy hundred Abyssin.iiansî, including Ris Majesty, Menelek the King of
,-"]Io and his enlightened secrctary and ceunciflor, the Alaca Sanab, feel
very thauîkful for hiaving gc-t a copy of the 1ible, or eveni a, portion, of it.
Also the lower classes are glad wben. thiey eau get tue Word of God. It i- a
grreat pity thiat until new we wer"- xnable te satisfy tie den'and of the people.
To many 1 have remained a debtor, because I proiinised to give tiieni copiesi
on their arrival, but 1 have not accornplislied my promise froiwaut of hiooks.
Aise -manv digniitziries and hieads of the churches feel the ivant cf Bibles. I
was once at Augolala, and called on the head (alaca) of the churcli in that
ti .wn. Hie asked mie for a copy o>f the Bible A fewv days afterwards 1 met
in again. at Litché, -%v'ere Mie king generally resides. He repeated his de-

sire for a copy cf the Bible. On my departure freini Simea, 1 sent hiim my
(-wfl copy, te lus great delight. The iiuiiber of Mhe Etiiopic-Arnharic Psalînis
whiich -%'cre sent te us wvas so smiall that ire could iiet satisfy tue deinand eveiî
of oui' nearest friends. Thleir joy -%Nas exceedingly great. Whien I ivas on
iiv wvay from Slioa te tbe coast at Zeyla, some people~ of nxy caravan said,
' W h2ni we get te Aden, we shahl imxnediately buy a copy cf the Psalms.'
Thie only copy I liad w-ý.i mie, and %N-Iicli 1 gave themuwas dili .-ently readl. (hn
t lie market place cf Ankobar I liad onice a conversation ivith tire natives of
Litché. When they asked nie for a Bible, 1 mut theji first te the ts
whether they ivere capable cf rcading. Baviii ovne ysî ftîi
v;ipability, 1 gave a copy to one of thîcm, who ivas; exceedingly grateful,
whlereas thîe other went away iin great sorrew."

Frein Western Abyssinia newvs bas arrived tlirtouglî,I the IRev. J. M. FIad, who
te, lus heonour decliined the lioîîo tr oi 1Jbc post cf G over rofMitssowa,%Ilowiing
thie disciplinie thîrougli wlîich the land il as passing, and liow lipeful is flic iork
dimnong varions classes of the pOpu1:14vioîî.

" Froni far and nlear b<aih jews and Olîristians coine te us te fetclî books9.
Thiese are opportunities whieî we have tie people for several daýys wvitî m.,
and can annouiice te thein the wheie way cf salvatien. If but the poliit cal
circurnstaîcei, were better, our people are pretty open fer the receptiuu cf the
Gespel. Many hiearts have beexi made susceptible by t!icý judgm ient cf (d,
but certaixîly not all. Because the greater part do net seeli after Go,., .m.d
ire net con-verted, God sends judginent upon Pudgiîîent. First, the bl<oody
%var, then the famne, tlîeiî the hydrophobia, lastl3', the cattle plague, anîd in
the end, quartering cf soldiers and exorbitant taxes; but inistead of turningr
to God, the greater part cf Mie people caîl iiiî saints and martyrs, and cern-
miit idolatry. Both the Falasha and Ccptic priesthocd oppose our wcorks and
the spread cf the Gospel. H-owever, we eau report the baptism cf two
Falii .a priests wlîich lately teck place.
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SThe twu native A-ents of Dagusa were brought before G-.vernin-cnt by
the Christian Abyssiniani priestiîcud, and accused as heretics, because ti -,
did mit ivorslîip the saints. Thley testified ope-nly befo;re th.ejudge that suchi

jan act w'as against the Word of t4cd. WVhen the priests hueard this thuy ivere
j agr. atiforbade theni to visit their ciîurches any more. Threu turnes the

peuple assernbled theiselves by niglit to set ire to their hejuses; once they
ivanted te kili somu with the sivord. With Gotl's hielp they esczipeti every.
time.

"Tlougrh ive have inany unemies, andi are obiiged t-O submit te mucli
insult, snieuring andt conternpt un aces-îunt cf the naine cf Jesuis, yet we can
but rejoice thiereLt, zund ivitl the hieip of God ive will îîut cease te be truîîîputs
of the grîce (if Gud, titi the cruss cif Ohrist gains the victory in Ethiopia, anti
te Wocrd tif God, like a clear streain, fi-ews frei nle end tif the land te the

t GREEVE.

A check ]îas buen given tu that IIgenuine spirit cf inquiry " of which men-
tion was inade in the last Report as haviug arise» ainting the G'reek peciple.
Irritateti probabiy andi ctiscu neerteti by the lorogress cf evangelical truti,

i hth the Hely V -3vntd, as; the hi!.h1ist ecclusiastical co)urt~ cf Gr.cece, and the
*Ministrv off Instruction anti Wcýrship, have niade a deteriiiiiiet ufl'<rt te put
d'îwni the circulation cf thu. Scriptures. Frni t,%v t if the Sq'iuity's cOlpi .r-
teurs the local authiorities to,îk :îway their bouks, aud sent thein te bu exa-
mimed ait Athens. Mr. Koulouriotis, ycur representative ait that city, applied

*for thein in vain, and iat last receivud a reply in the shape (if a piublic circular
freini the Syniot, anathîenniatizing the Modern Greuk translation of the Seriip-

*tures, andi even tie Ancient Grcuk Testamunt, publishi by the Suciety,
iv n ith certain boks; bearing cxi the sttîdy .of thec Bible andi published hy

other liartiesq. A seC'ndtircma folluwed fri the «Ministur of Instruction,
forbidiîagi the sale cf tiiese buocks ai.'eianti speakzimg cif tieîin iii ternis
whichi. as aî'plied t.. the Sriptures, .veru siiply infamous. Thîis inanifesto,
lis wever, was f. uid tu bu illu;gal ; andtiLt was stiliersuedt by a thîird whiclî
suid ilsit actually 1 ,rhibit the sale tof the bouks. refemrei to, but debarretiheiîî
fr' 'in lieini* eiillyeývd iii the nationlaili.i, directeti the authuritiu.s eVecrv-
where ti" waril the pesijale agaiîîst ptîrcll.aSiîig tlîeîn, andi Iaain spoke cf themn
i» the notst abusive term2.*

The effect iras instantanuous. On the <one hianti, the fanaticai anti ignorant
irero encouraTed t.-' acts of intolerance anid violence, ansi multitudes irere
lirejudxced agais tute Word s*.f God; but o»n the uther lia»', there wvas
evrskti frc-in tlu tL-ented Greek press a poirerful rein.'xstrance agaiiîst sucli
tyraiiîi, anti"easiu was given fur severl verv able defeîîces tif the traus-

* atis.n cf the Sriit.ures intc. Mss-derti rein i gexîcrai, andi in î'articular of
the fiidity tif the translation circulzateti bx'y the e Stciet-v ; andi it Cannot lie
d'.iîbted that lw- this discussion-i the cause tif trîith anti iibtrty lias been a de-
cided gainier. The subsesjuent ac tic eni cf the Holy Synti Jiras :'t ( n so puerile
and s"t inarkeil l'y eirnity tie the WtSrd tif Geti, as abuntiantly to justify tue
f(illt-iwing cconîmunts inade by ys'ur agent :

'"As it was adunittcd that our transiati', -n, thi sughIi hrmnest, might be improveti,
w.r"s mazia niadc tj incet. the Sy..dhlfwy, by sge t tat flhe

Bible Si icietie. cf Britzain and America niiglit prohably mgree to defray the
costs tf reVisilng the exiting ramsai n if tuie Syîîtixl Nvteuild accept a çersion

-in tlis nmodern Iaiîgmage. î'relaresl 1!_ tlîenh'gians iljsiiited biy thenîselves,
ai m~witli rej'resuîîtitives fri the, twoc .'cei.s but ac ' imnnîiicatiun iras

reuiveti frein tue secretiry tof thu Synoti, intiiating that thu petititin coulti
not even bv Preseuted t. % thle %'n cl, à rs t, b ecau se it N a%, n- it %s itte» t, s p a p er
('f the îîsual k nîext. beausc Lt useti expressionq încs)i,qnitt wit.h tbi-
dignity ef the -Synrid ; anti iastly, becauiwe. Lt did not le.-ve the chîcice anti
al pintineît (,f the -whtle (if the îîsîrsdrevisers te t-le vndalune. The
whs 'le oîser f this affiîir aotr te mue ts reilect anytlîin", but crudit u the
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trthodnx Ohurchi (of the kingdoin of Grece, atid nîay l'e c<îîmended tu the
adv'ucites of union between the English axîd Greek Cliurelies."

Under these circuistances an increase of 528 copies ini the circulation is a
niatter fur great tbankfuiness. Fruni the depo(ts at Atiiens, Tripoulis alid
Syra have been sold 743 copies, alid by colporteurs 98$6, iiii atitlc
1,729. The depot at Atheris, being hcld iii unio n with the Aincrican Bible
Socety, is credited with liaif the sales theru o c1l'cted. An arrangemenct bas
ai" eexi made ivitlh the saine Society, :icccîrdiing tu wbieh y ir 1uînr urs

-ire tu vizi,, contiineiîtal Greece and the Cycladles, aui the Airia lum-
teurs the lonian Islands and the Peliîpoiiii.se, tIicse districts ti- lie, excdîaigeil
yeur by yeur. Collision is thus avoided, anid tiiiîe, hîbor, axid 1111111V slaved.
Colp.orteur Ziiu*,as, vâîo is a Greek Wallachian, met iii cuxltinlexîtl Griece ivitil
niuchi rtudcncss, lotit ni>- actual vii)lecnce. Stalfetas wvas the cîll-i.ortecur in
Attica wlîî 'se bookas was st±ized bv t'îieziutiurities.ts alicî,ve descrilîcd. Auther

I ruanl, Gxadji as bY' mnie, visited sinie uf the c vlades, wiîicli lie fouumîd ini a
btate <if duel, clkgraunlatiioxî axîd hclc.Bgnia is %y-irk iii the nîurthi-wcvst
tif Attica, lie izoix crossed <'ver tii Cliakis in Etiluoea, wliire is a etit.,iy tif
lsraelites. Ris recepti in the -1a.-riiîus isl.ands was u'ften very tryvùag aind

-çexa.tious, but stili hie lierisevered.
WitI few excepitîs the. îriests and tecers, deiaurcdîs (''r iur)ail

sfewards (oLr treastrers), ivere all agaxust luxîîi, auld stili nîî.ire bi <ted awid
hl. stile. wverc the Rîmnlian caticîlicc ini sucdi IsRhinds as NaXo', Svr.a, &C, tlue
descendants (of 1-h1118V who settlt d tlivre iL the. time. 4-f the <?rtisade.s. Buit lie
boire lus tttîhua irznly aîîd faithiftill . and %ve caxîitt doililit tIîat blis tiisur
ivill euitrilîute, b)tbth by bis c-inversatiumis anid examnjle, anld liv the Vtiluiîtes

'i Gd' ord hue p'ut ulit 0 circtil.atiin, tii thec 4-scîix f tlfr nolve.rsicil (it
the pieu que tr, the Lird Jesus.

WOIK AMONQG THE MILITAIZY (-F THE Rt'SSIAN A .ý\- TU'R-
KI-811 ARMIES, %ND IN THE H( >PlTALS.

The repoirts latûly received. huuth frimai M.r. 'Milhîrd, the Stuciety's% agent
-&t Viulnan, anad INr. W'att, h :. fî,r u ufi 1,11ssia, wl]îiu 'elîijuaii-rter.s

-are ni-w at Tifli«s . rc nmuist eicimrîa. The '-;cril-turt s arc largely circit-
1i ted axnu.ung tlît soldiers, anti ea'.rerlv accepted aid ruatl. Blut î.xîîerixacie

'liuwzs tlîat sucli wotrk, cau oxîIv lic dotme hv ait e.anistivt-e xp1iditure i.f
iihue, streilgthi and ià-;uîaacy, anul whiilst ti- <i\u.iiiiiitteu rej' 'ice that (-'x éd lias

fij.cîu..d SUIh a rea1dv wav t'f zicetrss titîsa standing <-un the -rik <if
n eternial wurld, and iz bas su, largely le~ssed thu invains, bithert-inihyd

tlicv feei clonident that; iniakn ft)r sonie spî'-cial conitributiu uns to exiable
tlîciî tti xaxiitain ihis iîuhu&rtant %crk, they sînail nuit mAs in vair.

M- àillard gives the fîîllîiwing interesigacin î lcwr i i

-$îitre r generally exjivtctx-d moct ts 7irrite lout t<u iihit. and it i vvrv
iiudii flt s;fail with the babi 1uxrrs <if thu Bible~uiic. that stand iii raîk
;înd file, andt have soi nitich of thie SiiêtX r''uglh wirk ti do. lu -.1 .iu

iring scenes -'n the. Daroulhe in larticular, the Socety's cuuIîîîrte.trs are caileti
tii no':,mrt tii 1<41:, ana the(y imst. l-e xcused if thevir written repoirts .ire. fot

uies,.rgua as iisui; thecir figure reports- inake uju fo r it. Wti h
'-st iiiift li ,K)eieS aelvndseiin-tý nti

l,îlî wuu..mies tîon the Danuhe. T1'Ie see.d bias l-îuîa mi-twi bnoýadc.vst, unt
we have the fairliful Gods nxî'st sure and steadfast juroxuisev tlîat the frit'
sliall lie fii'und ' after mnn days.'

It iaY be lîelieveà Trhat tlîc colporrteurs' vork lia,% llevi vu:-ry tryinig. Diir-
ing the hast few mntinths thieir sk'cjuing-rtoi bzis rclucuteully luthe grand1
icnt of becaven ; tlieir eating lims been done liy thet rîu:îsidc and thieir writ-

ing-detsks bave been thc wvellworn knaisarks. In rffncral thîev are -itr(-zni
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-iîd hicaithy, but sev'.-ral ùf theu have bukndowu, for a tinie at least. One
tif the i àldust, whiese heailh liats beeil failiug f-ir soine tiîne, iili, 1 fcar, iiever
fuIiy rec-eer, if hie rc.evers at ail. c

'Besides thîree mnen froin Mr. W;tfs staff, I hava the foul numnber of
Rouinanjan mnen at w,,rk, ani, witlî the cuonsent of our vaiued Constantin-

ip ageucv', 1-17- hae > i s the wa* lasts, t:Lken charge of the fouîr nien
Dr. Theoiiisei hiai in Bulgaria, three (if wheîmn had te> fiee from their tordinary
dNvullii.g places in t1iat perovince. ]3esides these, tivo ncw mien wure lateiy
lt oul teet fill up graps, so. tlîat we Ila-ve liq'w thirteeni matn regubîrly eiployed.

Of 11'est, iiideeil tif ail, inakzing equiitabie and ch)aritablle,,allewancu for imiperfec-
tions, froîn w'hicî îcrobably nunle of us arc quite freei, I believe 1 can truth-
fuily sayý that they liave been active anoi zeahs eu 'in seas.>» andi out of

*But wheu wu hear of the resduIite e-îuirage anel duteriiiied i ardiness with
Nvliicli comnu )n sdeliurs on eitiier si-le tcf the bat f-i lfilow the ca1 Çf

tlîir ene.îlphintgîng Ileafleng into a'ficst cer aâni dcath, band after band
iiîhin e.uwaelas thuy that gp beLfere ara ni wr- down. liku grass, truly al

bge.astiige is escludleel, anti we dee1ely fcýel the naceseity (cf w-rapjcing oiurselves
gl h tiînent (cf huîiitiy, e Slfessin , duit wu are at best but unîcrefitable

sevants!
j 6 "Tie Russian sidiers-it is ahinost exclusively of these that; I ]lave any-

thîing to say-hiave availeti theiseives tu ail extraeerdiua.ry der. <cf the
facilities iff«,riled thvnl'àn iw the B3ible Sicet-y te) pcrocure the Scrilctuires, and
especizallv the New Testanexît, at a lerice iiunel be]cwv the q:rdinarvy seliig
Icrice, antl it i-y im1 a sense bu sai, thîey have riclily deuserved the e ther great

leciicnferred uni dîîni bvy the >ejit-t-v iii suppjcIin the sick ande the wotind-
vil gra.;fiiif<;:4. R-e.peatelly the ininhave saiel thîey wculd part wit.h1 aiîy-
thin't rater th, iemienl rimn fieor a Testament, and they have «been as% croi cel

a., t heir %voiee, fecor hundreds have ceint: back frmi tue'ic attie, weeundeflld anl-1
Sick,1 witlîecuit kn:îpsack ziz canteeîî, wtiiî*nîlt rifle andichek but they hava

cung tv> thicir l)ececk as tee the i.cst precitnus trqc-asir<i of all.
«()le tif tcur' CiIiperteurs thiat lias iately come iilte the field(, a mnan <cf gecel,fanîd szl,.r jntieîi.t, sars tcf them Russians, they arc ecn]y very pat a

e1 itedl with the Seril tures -,t'ne cling to marty siip,-rstitioils iiibtwcms ani
c'scnbut " l they are r.r>, de'oduf, auto a seoirer is Very rarclv t(> lie

fecun'i, aine eng thveii.
j"The queýsti cil is repe'atcdify arising 'Wliv lity, v. len perhiacss toi-îaoqrrow

ivwe shahl ice. dvad ? But the pro cîlit an-I pircticai, resp aee lias ceistaudvy
jbeen sîîggestvel by the incn th«nsle If deal1, then wvhat: use wiil ecur
iiei-,iiev b.. tee -ui !' miel the- reseade euctin lias icci: & B3ettur ibuv anetl

rea- el e., erel , f (;4,e 1 whilst ire c.iîn.' On such eee.ea'uiecias rem cri ha; fre-'ueîit-
ly been*î liadl tee aui arratngeriui.*iit whicli, whilst i- shecwis th-ý sbei,îîuity tf the
peesitiei cii ichi th-'îî, are miel1,au tiîcir fullcesieîsq tlierece-f, at

tùe :1e tiîi. lislayis .soaie ciiriecu.-iîî.î'iy Tiis arrange n t is feor
twcteu shar,-s iii the j'urcîae. -of the 1ekwith the uertaîigthî; it

is fier tie tini' bliing tec Ut' jo)int precîc*rty, aund thit; in the c-ist meie simil-l fal
lit is fli-ffiv te, liv tine prop'crty tcf the survivtir.

, - ()n ee,1* CCasiii au olhicer ii q ,eu icf the caîîips Pue nîrage 1 bis in mn t4)
tlii, tviffini'. t1i'i them'vwere i>eaimtiftil au I iis-fui l k. Theic saleliers cccli-

i létli lial iiii iimv 1 wili tel yau whai.t,' the tiictr sai, a Lçot
secve1l ni -in in eacli cciipa-nv li.-y ten, ko'peks e-ach ;tlut wiii suffic f.,r uchd

Cfen 3111 ny te> lIrîve its nwîi Bibile.. Tiie be>ek shahl he the jer. pe.rý <cif the' ceefli-
Ie:m1y z jt blhah re'st with lis. and i uarch, withlU u; ivewlvi all ta'k. entre of it,
aui-we illh reael it tethr. The advice ivas j.eeyfiilly accepteel anîd carried

I-. qv'veratl b,î- ethi eefficers aud sodeshave lic?îuglt iii mêler -te, seili
flie' hnci I1e ý th eir itn aic. 1fw eis, hysy -i H
liii mrir brsi parui isggift.'

011t iet n cai : a lieutrinant-coloý m l bought aiiuiiiher of l>k;lic tlen
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called several ()f the men taigether, ýaia), to the. :anîazviiet -if the eulp,'îrteiur,
thlis modern centurio'n bt-gan tu deliver a liti le serîiain, whieli iinade. 1ho ilei-
nans cars tingle for juiy. The cuhî#nel taald thani wIiat a valuiabio book the

Bible was, that it was their duty ]iigly te, reva.re:and diligexîtIy ti, rend if, tlat
they ought to Iive accordling i, its prect-lits, ailid esp-uiztdy tf" il've 011no a11-
î.ter. If they thuls fiuU"wovd the book the.y witlil linul it to e ori tlheir
temoriial and eternal, go- (1. Mi'en lie iraicut-ie) ti, dli>trihuite the boioks lie
had purchase), ani lie madie e.a':h -oine tf file sîiidie.rs uîr'nîîse that lie wveuld
niake a gcitud lise (if the gift lie was liestiwing i -l hein.

The following is takw-n at mraduînti-i fri-im tltCi p"tus Rpît
XVhen wve cal-ne tau the calup ;tt V. tlaere was i seittinc], whig %vould naîit LAt

uis pass. W'hist ,ve -were parleyii g, a servant can-e ruound anid boiught at
New Testament, and thoni, giving uis a secret %viiil,, hoe led its strz&glaIt tu his
miaster, ýa go(-noral oflicer. Aftvr a gooad deal <'f ciî-qotsiiuthis ga*nîle-

Irnian imît ('111Y gave us 1iexi-int toel], buit requesteil fine tif tho '<ffileurs tg,
gro withi us thrui flic canali. M'e had- i.tit, far te, g' h.fîire wu were sur-

rt.stiided Iiy aI crowd îif o:ager 1-up ors lih'î stit-n t nî1itieil <ur b:agS. MVo uoext
werat to C lon.sina anal Barieusa, whicre we fi -und a laime iiiiiior «,f Coe-sacli.
Therc, t'eo, 'ie siold, eoaery day ilira., the whllIU wee'k thlr-..ugh, arid it -%vas
rezilly a îfloasume te, seu the iia n sit do.in andl reo:ad. The Ct issacks expra-ssei
tha'ir wast(iiishniciit te, lüiud lieru tile Riss Tta'st.sînonit and lieta.jde w'ith w'li-i

thy ould speak. TIhoy ivor. jarticularIy -%vaadwit]i ihoe new liuss Bible,
and sajal,0 if thuy w'oro going l)ack tlîoy Wouulal îii'st C.ert4iîîily biiy a, e<'by vachi.
onu soailur Said it sa.'a'moii teii ho giid l,k but ha.' cituld iît iundoer.staud it
wlieroupaîn aCiso uttered the reuiarkal-Io wuirds thiat, 4iii roadiiig liq

*nîust pray to Gaod fi 'r Iiit,thon ie wuiiud îmîdurtd.* \vxt iiîmning, wlieu
the coilpoîrteurs wevuit isut te, those mn-ilin th.y worol. ail piackilig uip anil
ra.'adýy te start. ' \N'e tieda,' tlley wr-ite, & tel ec-inîfurt aîîd g.iincîsragfe tlieni,
poinîtmg t-lieiîii t", thu gluîI«ry jirojared foîr tlivnîx that: l'olia.vc inl ijesus, thec

W'tv'u.~ e tht'ni slihck lanals ail rî,iiund and) lartea) iu the lîiti tf a jiy-
fui inuetin- wvith i.ytfteniieeiiy*

On l' e ic.sia-in the cilirtti..i eaild. naî)t v-ý»t.urc le -1-eaie

nnubor oif soldiers crîilea.l ri'îîîna theni. At <'fileur svont dîa.*îaî wiîrd tii gii

fumthier baa.k, -inil tlîey thiîs descrilie tlivir. stia-tiaii 'We ce.pt iiiti, a litile
la.libw the suî]di.-rfall iwiîî s, elnul a 1îrisk Sale uiiaîcdwhIilst the eail-
ni 'nade iwas gaiîalg 'L'i. At a.ight the iiii., iveasvi. 'w anil that i a l11
wliistleod 'îverctiair hoads. Wo all <if uis iltîiilit it wisn' te ro-trvat. Sftdl t1hu
mn wantvd to 1-uy and wo wantrd tei S(& iv e fetclhou, a frcsh sulplàlv aîîîl
cri-lit intîî a C&tchl. Tlixrc cainie a shieil as if meaxit uln lil--;a.ly fuîr uis, liiut it
fi-il ai Ihimd(rel vam-ds <'f., and ii) niit evon oxlada' \V., gcwrtircca)i lu aa
earnost, ana), sc.arcely lia) w- gî' wlivîî .z shil 1 luinud tdîwii and)lus ini
uIl very spit %vlivre -,vu bail bec-11 ý-i1 ting. P'r'ill;dîly Ille elîîoîaay had s1iv
the kua't (if s-Illdiurs that hnal ima.ued ruinîja) uis. Ltr on ile h iriiug d.isca*îî-
tinu-al, and we coulai g(% taiwiiî againi

"e Here ir; anaither çct.txe :Il the camp,
" ' At BI3înesci ive fauinna a large. cani.- W"e st-ilpil a.1i b y. hes'l

diems si-rnu cauiglit ýsight tif lis, anail flc-ieua r-iîuîd us sitl'el ia w.- wt-r.-
ahunitst lîoljil'-ss. 1 ,i-t ip --il the i- tî<if îîîy IiNle ne~ n ~a h staildiers
hla)l lup tiacir mney. claire-tiriuîg fier luuîks. Wa.- cu-i nei4t banal de-i< grait
quiick]y em-iu glu, and tahiv the int-y. i>reseritly an 14lice.'r tehîta-o lti
hoelp. I gave iim twenrty et-1-itas at .1 nit.-, anti)i blriaiught mlu-

i-ey. lIt was a re-giular scr.tiiii-h-. Evv.ryi icaît. te- lie st-i yd tirst.i
MI co.urse WC cai]ld lait stanal14 titis 1'eng -'aur supp1 lius wcre si,<iii v.xhaut.-ul.

ana) wu lina) ttai gai liai-h tai I3uclarest.
One nicîmniiugr. a. raway train ari'nii*illl iiit tu 2.0m) Tiiui--sh iri.i
at <ksy. I)~ aaijiirtur wiras ai» lie: -qit t, ;.nal aL ca ijiy i f thoe H-aîly ritro

,'as halielda inta. b ach af thè, wau 'g'i-s, anîd tlisanklfufly ra.cei-vil.
The lat-a-st arrivals arD the Iîiia..tri-l C1Iuar-ls ; 'itt anîainig thezv., fier t-he
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prset tu ales are sIna'l. Most of them say they have already a fearful
weiglit to carry, and titat this is not a time for reading. One of their officers,
]towever, seemis ro be differently minded. Having asked wvhy they did not
bay the N~ew Testament, and being told the samie as the colporteur had
aircaLdy hecard, the oficer said, O hildreni, perliaps this is the last opportunity

yqu 1y3 have to get this anksd betwcen ties you have pienty of leisure
t() read'. Maku any saceritice to obttin. titis book' Some of tlie inen, but
o iy a few foilowed titis advice.

IThe liospital wotrk is veiry serious aud trying in miauy respects. The
siekz aud the wounîded mnay bu couiitcd by thousands and tens of thousands.

*Wu -ive zs ,Nev Testanient, or part of the Testamnent, or a psalter, to every
individual titat cian re.ad. Lt is quite possible that sonie abuse may be mnade
hy a feiw of the Society's generosity, by taking a copy when thcy hL-ve got
'ne circadly ; but we hpe there are not inauiy su ineari, and in the riisli and

cruslh of the work wu nîiust riskz titis. 1 will lut the colporteurs tell their owul
itale.

IC C A'.fter large sales ini the camp near Braila, we wvent to the two hospitals,i
and were inust kiidly reccived. Thu chief physician ivent round with us to
aill the beds, and assisted in giving a copy to eacli (if the patients. He then
i0 ointed out four Turks titat were undur his charge, and finallyhle told usunot
rf) forget to thanik tîte Sityfor its 'great wurk of benevoience. Of the
SI-econd hospital a Russian couuntess hiad the charge, and she inost affably
iauîdcd ont the bouks, tulliixug the recipieuits to read thein attentively. All

tîte patients wure delighI-ted.'
Twu', c-f the colporteurs xýiisited a Pcum-aniai liospitai, distributinga T-ý a-

nients and Gospel .Portionts to the sick snd woundcd. A few thanked ponte-
ly, but, upon the witole, hure aiso tlie Rournanians showed themselves xuuich
mutre indifferexît titan the Russians. Tite folluwing day these saine colpor-
teurs ivent ti, Co.ssoceîn, whcere there were sick l' ussians. 1 We bring yon
thi, Hoiy Gospel,' the Bible inen cried out. C'Ah, we have nto irtoney,' iras
thte sad reply. ' Whos' 'uver can read shaLll. have a book fur nothino' This
Würkced like an electrie shock. Every hîeap of bedclotlîcs began t- move.
Thot-se that eouild lifted thleniscives up. Allcried ottfor albook. So the col-
porteurs irent fromn bed tx3 bcd, with. a word of coinfort sud encouragement
to)cach. 0-ie piourfelltcw,ia very bad state, begged for a book. On hie
jetting nue lie opecned bis eyes languidly, read a v'ýrse, shut up the book,
ftssed it fervently, and sank duwn exhausted.'

IFroiu Jassy the colporteur writcs :-- Four inew hospitals hiavp- just
1heen;I upened ; tixat inakes teux iii aIl ; but w]tole liouses are yet being taken
and litted up for mure sauffrers. 'Whcinever 1 go to the large hiospitmil near

I flc sttionwhere the iiieu's Nvounds are dressed befo-e the r eto
over the frcntiers into Russia, tiiere is aiways a rcgular scrauxhle. The men

So crOWd around nie that I cannot move, aud as to going roundi te, the beds of
thotsu patients that cannot -ut up, that is just iiuupossihle. It i's heartreniding
t'i bsce such sllrug (ue day wlien a freslh batci -of sonte hundreds came
jii, tlitir cl.'tlîs ail clotted witlt blood, tlxeir woumds undlressed, I stood at the
si ài hiauding a copy te cach, but I vury ii-ea-rly faiuted at the sighit aud at

t1e smcell. MN-ost cf the muen arc very eagcr to g.1et a c. >py, audi whcn they have
a cpy, they wili cross thenîselves aud kiuss the book-, and sometimes they so

s-juceze my haud tixat I do not know wvlmat to du. Soine of the doctors kind-
ly liell, aud mnany have hought a, Ruiss Bible for theuiscives. \'Vhen 1 have
dine 1. geuerally pass throligli the moins %biie more, and it is delightfui te se

ilie n ail lyiîmg or sittimug upoît titeir cç,uchles, hoo-k iu lîand, reading in-
tiy. Surely titis work irili bring az hlessiîug The doctors aud officer-s

relpeatedly desire nie toi thxank the Societ.y?
Going agai tei oeue of tue Jassy litsîîîtý-is (MtCe Tflomfiinig, the saie celpor-

tlur, beut, under his ]xeavy 1usd of Scriptures, %Vas ;accosted by a Russian
d.'scnness, whn was on lier way te the saine place and insistedl on lielpimg hima

t'. bucar bis preciuus burdeit. The colporteur-apparentiy one of those that
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believe that p)olitenleias 1SO lOne of the OChristian graces-says; '0f course'
1 dlechined ; but the lady rendered us3 b~uer service stili, for after 'a littie
while I found this. saine deaconess sitting on the coucb. of one of the patients,
reading the Newv Testament to hlm, and four other mien, woninded, sat round
and also listened.'

"lAt Fratesti, a colporteur tells -us lie found the hospitals cramined. 'IT
made a condition,' lie says, ' that; everyoue should have a copy, provided cadi
runiained quietly in his 0wil place -but impatience got the better of those
thiat were able to miove. 1 liad scarcely undone my bags, wlien at least a
couple of hundred rushied forward, eagerly stretching out their hands.
They had for a moment frorgotl ail about their sores and 'wounds ; but nuw,
coxning in close and rougli contact wvith. each other, a terrible roaring anid
yelling -%vas the consequence. 1 shut up miy bagas, and said resolutely, " Not
a copy unless you go back to your places and keep there. "' Nature Mnd
reason were on the colporteur's side, and the distribution took place ; but when
his hags were empty and ali liad xnot been supplied, impatience got the
mlastery again. The colporteur says that iwhen lie went out to, get more
cc-pies, lhundreds rushed after hlmi crying for bcs

"The sanie scene bas occurred over and over again. Some on crutches,
sûmne crawling, somie creeping, some hianging on their rbler comrades, sonie
Mn tîjeii own legs, have, when the colporteur lias comie within sight, laid
siege to bis bagès; more successfully than to scime other objecta held by less
friendly lianda.

1I now close iny extracts; witli the interesting and thoughtful. words of
(,ne of our valued fellow-labourers

"' 1A solemun work is. going on. It is not only that very many thianlkfuhly
and devoutly receive the Hoiy Scriptiives, but it is evident that thousands
are fully aware tlîat they are, as it were, standing on the very brink of
eternity, and they are seeking for comfort, and strength in God's Word to
sustain theni in thieir awfully solen:n position.'"-B. &. Monthly Reporter for
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THE HON, G, W. ALLAN, President,
IVILL TIkL TUEL C1IAIJL AT j.30> e.

c~ S I ý T rI-II WG. k ;

RIEADING OF SCRII-TURE AND FRAYER

PLEV. D. J. M DO ELB. D.

The Fe=mLnent, Secretary will move the adoption of' the Report,
seconded, by Jas~. Brown, Esq.-

1ý;r PRESOLU.1TiO.-MVq:t'd by J. J. \VoOol)iusiE, Esq., Seconded

liv Jis. FoSTE R, JESQ.:

99<Tlat tbanks Ibo given to the Offlieurx, ('txmitteee, ntlld (Col1i.ctnir. of[ tl<~i.m B3ratIrli-s th<iga.th t1 cbUîuntry, tu whr<se zeal anid v1eegy the I
Siieji ltv i,- s" inucli iiule-Ite<t ; aid thit thc fîýlowinggcneitleinen be Ofiiceisar.d

]Jirvct'ir> for the eii.uiug- yirI



President.
'IIE eii 'iRBE(4E'>î W. LI.N

Lilce-Presidents.
Vî.ItY D~V.1EAN Gu.xSî:r, ..

"FV DAX.$A )î.
4 j. W11 ý. ,,îîîîssey.

WV. A. BALDWIN, ENQ.

" TI. OLVE Eî.îAin.

REV. WILIA .1.:1.I, D>.]

Vî.-ity i-v. Pt~'PLSoî
"FV TX. G.iKtI.>

]1.Ev. W. M. 1>NUî,M.A., LL.>
4 4 ILLI[AM OR>IMTON, 1).)

IIGIIT ]ZEV. 1. HEI.1,111TH, D.]).,

BiItt t iFHntiX

M. SETAI 'q

]v.JoiNx<I.Y

PRI 'FFSSi t MLV'LAREN~.

lN.1ci-: M'î~eMiA uiiteil.UE

Treasurer.

Secretaries.

.A. ('1IfSTIE, s. .fi ie& r'ur.

Dire Ctors.

\I T. jý. sBtu .

DnE W. B. BAIIIIItE

M'it. SuFxr

Mit. F'. G. (.îïEw:

W. H. Hîiis
S. LIt<e.

Eî>w.î .u.

2si> ~ ~ ~ . REo,"Io-oe v.J. WV. DA WSON, E sQ., LL,.D., )?ritiri.

'f i - C.-1r.u of e!vlts and the' tel;(id r. oif îqiiiiSh1u1111
<11 f t~'vheeZtX:lau i!! in thi.; Daain.ion, t'; gT&th. r . i. - 1%

a 'r I111 th) Bible~, as the 0111V I*%'-:ve.tiiii idf savxing triffi andi tht- 'înly riî.
of spriuallf



~ L,«I.."'I>N ---1ivt'lli ti 11ev. W\. Nv 1Is SS, S.-tr<QIleîI;x.J >1 N(~î~~x'i~,IEsq.:

- liat it lien s bitirt '~iiZ 4> l 11.11t. ini Isruîi'î . 1 -. lit tif u.- il.
ii the trlîîgJ. tf :~at arroiii 1irenti:l d1) 'r fai'r ta... fr îr:t if uf lis

' lî...rt already rte.eiVe'1 IlV'uy '*t.j iruît tie I Pritislir i r" I.~
$it-tv, w"' 1biedg1t'ir'l.. autLe tf. d1' ail w ieu h 'etlîii.zl. t'a 4.j.ta )p p(brrii ýity ff.'r ti ic w idter a t e at 1bf tI. 1iile7

COLLECTION AND SINGING.

4TI1jl SL'IO.-'V( liv t1w I Hoii . eÂTEt 8esrre

b)v thre I{ev. J. M. AEO

tilt, Y''rth.'rut ( ".rrgtisa 'huti'rt, fai'r ir&. lsi' fait S:dslirth..nii.at rl
t.o tilt- lZ.. .J. A. fZ. I ie csii, for the iii,.rsîetive sep.i he.l'jr-.'a lit.. ili

t1he iue t'ssf tilt- Srseiety osn t.la:t hsas'r.

'1ha.t ti 11-earty thankszý tif tis rut'wiî li.jr 'tt . i 1a.zt'r -ztil
1'nilîtet- tif titi., ( 'î1rsi-h f.'r it- us 'ii-4o tti- or..it ct.t4 1là, .111 to tilt- tr ris

i
1 'l'ir f-'r ' dr'ir v:Lainle tr ic on e o'î:c'tieu %vitl this A nii ti trr.

DOXOLOGY AND REMEITIN

ISTr [YVN.

Tunr, ")h ON zz'''

i. j'I-F~ :~rish.1reTiiv -1 rv, L'rl1. 1...

We rewl 'lir iraric in fairer liii'-.

2. Thie r.lirsr.tht'ia, rzu~l4i
.\rns rrighit.1118i day. '[lv IjrW!I conr e'2rI.z

J3îrt tir" 1P1výt vs 'lu rie %%." li irt.
].'evealsq Thv jiuei -e andu Thygar'

3. Sit, Ii-1411î, an-l st.r. corrvy Tliy u'-.
R8,1111.u1 tis 10Ir.îI 'artir, aîî nyr ta.

St, w1vii 'Thv tnîîth bt~~îits **e
it touevl%!ed aisit t.ILlesii ev'erv Luil.

4. Nor .4ial hy rliv~rc:liîî: go.spjel r.';t,
Tlill flrr-àit,,.Il th-- Thb' ['i truirat iruvii

T1ill < .. i"t l 0.1. e~it.ht' natios iihe4,
That stee the light or feel tht' iiiiii.

5. Geat~uu.of ig1î~oîn."~, arise,

IBls the 'ilnrk wonld withlîvel ilr
___ ___ ___ lu. r ur,'1 ji et- iJ



92N D jJ'B7 VN.

-P j3 el'verastiing giorUx4 tr'îwn
'lîvad xny Savioni' and xnv Lord,

'1'hv liani baLve'lîx salvaticîn dloivu.
Anjd %vrit the bls in i Thy w'uxd.

2.In -vaiit our trexnling conscience st:eks
'onle solid .Ïrouxid to rest upon;

MVitiî1 low.r de.spair our spirit breaks,
1111i we appdv tg) 'ihee aloii.

. 11tw weil Thy lssed truthis agree
Hoi' '%vise± auid holv 'ihv onuaîx

TL1). )r,nuiscZs Ixow uii they be!
fbe' tirin otur lioî >e ,nd coinfort stai. ds

4. Slhould :xll the fornus; w'hiclh mren devise
Assauit ixxv faith -with tretell'-rous art,

l'Il cali thenul v'ality andg lies,
.And bixad '.Uhy Gosjel to iny hecart.

ORD JEYJ4N.

1. 0 W . RD ncf 'Aui a."it

0 ! Triitiiiunchaigedl, uuchaintj--ig,
0) Liglit oif <'tr dark xAky!

%We praise 'rhee for t1uis coznpass
Tixat &"'er life's troubled sen,

Mid inists, anxd rocks, and quickisande,
Stili guidexi, 0 Christ, to T.L'he.

2. The Chnurch, froun lier can Master,
l1' eceived the gift divine,

And still the liglit she liftethi
V'er ail the earth to Ahixie.

It is tle Priceless cashet
Wherc geins of truth are storcd

It is the lienven-draown picture
(if Christ, the living W\ord.

3. 0 ! ixiake Thy Chuxrch, dear S,.viotir,
A linp) (if bui'nishsed -old,

'r< bear before the nations
TIL'v tntr igbt as (of 0]1,

t)!tahtluy wandering pilgrirus
By thiis their patx t4. trace,

'll, clouds und darkness ended,
Tlxey sca '1hce f.ce to face.

4. O ! Father by Thy in<*ýrc3,

«And by 'fi1y Spit's; race,
MNay 'vo abide fi ,rever

Oin this sure restin.t place;
Anxd Jî.ms froxu life's long battie,

To TI'Ix blest home of love,
.And see, in heaveni's ownl radiance,

Jcrusa&.lem above,

'rillied '03 lit NTE,:., liuz % co., *N'eliiigtqox St. Wrt:>, ',it.
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